
Devon Churches Rural Forum

Saturday 28th July 2018
Cullompton Community Centre, EX15 1JX

9.30am registration; 10am - 4pm
Tea/coffee provided; please bring your own lunch

Car parking is available at the rear of the Community Centre

Devon Churches Rural Forum

Reimagining Rural Ministry: Moving Towards 
New Structures
A one-day ecumenical conference exploring opportunities for 
new models of rural ministry. Current models are creaking at 
the seams, putting pressure on clergy and laity alike. How can 
we re-shape, re-imagine and re-invigorate for the future?
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To book, please contact Joanie Harris, giving your 
name, e-mail address, telephone number and 
church/organisation.
Email: joanie.harris@exeter.anglican.org
Tel. 01392 294 940

www.devonchurchesruralforum.org.uk

The Rt Revd Robert Atwell, Bishop of Exeter: 
“All ministry across our rural churches and chapels needs structures 
which release us rather than restrict us. As ecumenical partners facing 
the same rural challenges, this is a day for giving each other permission 
to think outside the ecclesiastical box and for giving oxygen to some 
creative thinking.” 

Revd Graham Thompson, Chair of the Plymouth and 
Exeter Methodist District: 
“Rural ministry is exciting but we need to rise to the challenges of today.  
Society is in flux – what do our rural churches need to keep, renew or 
change for 21st century mission?”   
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